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FEDERAL LEADERS TROOPS WHO SUFFERED IN DESPERATE FIGHTING IN BATTLE OF TGRREON, WHERE REBELS TRIUMPHED, i

y" '

GENERAL AMAA. REPORTED KILLED.
PHnTOfi RAPHE D AT TORREOW

BEWARE! MICE

OF WARE AFTER j

BRIDE ES DIVORCED

(Los Angeles Herald)
All you tno'n who contomplato mar-rayin- g

your stenographers
Howard
This U Iho advice ot Alfred K.

"Waro of Upland.
Ware is a dealer In hardware.
His wife said In her divorce suit; ,

that he was a hard man
She said his name was peculiarly

adapted to his business.
Today Mr. Ware, the hardware'

merchant of Upland, retaliated. He
Issued a statement, tho burden o.
which was

llcwaro!
AVaro Is 50 years old. Mrs. Ware Is

ST. The hardware business Is about
20.

That his stenographer-wif- o married
him to escape tho monotonous click
of tho typewriter is Ware's statc-oue- nt

today.
Housekeeping Distasteful

But he says she found housekeep-
ing oven moro distasteful. Then
they quarreled and sho called him
"hard" (waro) and got a divorce on
tho ground ot cruelty.

Waro today said ho had heard n
great deal about it being "tho woman
who pays," but this tlmo, ho asserts,
it Is thu man, nud ho Its that man,
and that It Is hard wear on him.

"I.ovo Is tho chief essential of hap-

piness In matrimony," the hardware
nn an says, and ho declares that this
requisite was lacking on tho part of
his wife,

Waro continued:
Long for old l.lfo

"Sho longod to bo back to tho on'
frco and easy life, with a dance twlco
a week, Instead of being tied to one
man. and that man ono sho did not
love. Yes, 1 think I could tell pros
pective bridegrooms quite a lot of In-

teresting truths, and might holp feonio

of our social agitators to work out
toino kind of good legislation on the
divorce evil, and incidentally do some-
thing toward a law requiring all ap
plicants for marrlago licenses to an-
swer very pointed questions as to
domestic experience before granting
the license."

Ko Waro, tho hardware man of Up-

land, who thought hard by his wife,
reiterates tho warning

Uowuro!

lloth Mr. Waro and his wlfo arc
former residents of Medford. Mr.
Wnro for five years owned a fruit
ranch on King's Highway and was
secretary of tho Commercial club a
yeur ago. Ho camo from Minnesota.
Ho traded his orchard for tho ha
wnro store at Upland a year ago.
Mrs, Waro wu formorly Miss llolllns
and cauio hero from Minneapolis.
Tho coupla wuro married last August
in California, whero tho brldo wus
then roiidltig.

WHITti KrU'lU'll KI'lllKOR, W.
Vii., April 11, President Wilson mill
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EXCURSION

special excursion
high school pupils to Crnter Lake
this umracr will lie givm. provided
enough nu!os win lie in Mwl-for- d

to ninkc the trip. The follow
ing ry letter tIU the

I .
'.Mr. Court Hull, Medford, Or.

".My Dear Mr. Hall: The S. P.
company want to gie n swiiil

of Portland high elu'l- -

ilrcn (young- - men nnd women) to
Crater lake, July 4. Thcv wnnt to
get P--o nnd hnve n special train -- o
that they can make one way faro
for the round trip, and the train will
probably reach Mcdford jut after
the Rhuitn Limited, so that the

run proceed nt once to
Crater Lake. They want u to join
with tlirin nnd make n round trip
rate of .$2."), including berths for
sleepers both ways. We wnnt twenty-f-

ive automobile-- , to agree to sign
up for five pntisengurs ench at .")0

per car for a stay of two day-- , nt
tho lake. They will go and return
via Mcdford, and both Mcdford nnd
Crater Luko will receive consider-
able nihurti-i'ini'i- it out llii- - tr'p.
Please take it up with the Com:ntr-ciii- !

club am nutomohile people, m.d
let me know us soon as pomiblc. The
Crntor Ijike company will mnke jo-ei- al

rates at the lake for their ac-
commodation. Your truly,

"Al.l'ItKD L. PAKKIIUCST."
Auv ntitoiiiol)ilit dorirou of nmk-in- ;

this trip cull nnd get particular
from Court Hull at once.

notici:.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council nt Its meeting to bo held
April 21st, 1 a 14, for a licence to soil
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
In quantities less than a gallon nt
Its pluco of business, 1C K. Front
street, city of Medford for n period of
six months.

MUItPHV & CO.
Dated April 10th, 19H.
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Portland ! Four Simninrd-- . refugee- - from

This Is a Colonial Pump reason.
All smartly dressed women will bo

wearing them.
this wo are prepared

to show you a world ot styles that
will mako your feet conspicuous by

their neatness and simplicity.
In satins, velvets, patent, bronze

and dull kid leathers,
A stylo for every occasion at n

pi Ice to suit every purse.

P REFUGEES

FLEEING !
TO CRATER LAKE' REACH MEDFDRD

Torreon and the wrath of Villa, are
damped upon the S. P. right ot n,
where thev were dicocrd thin
moraine by Clref of Police llittou
in search of stolen ooiU. Thoy arc
waiting and watehins for a telegram
from Kl Pupo, Tex., tliat will bring
them enough money to carry them to
Portland, where they have been se- -

cured jobs liy
thore

the Snanislt consul' "

ine qunrtct were pres-e- d into tne,f
nnny service hy order of Huerta, but
the United States con-- ul secured
their releu-- e nd they at once made
trucks for thin country. They were
;:iven eiioujcli money ly to
Hike them to Portland, but their
funds ran out at Ashland, and thoy
started to walk thu rot of the way,
when the rain stopped thorn.

Chief IlitUon talk their Inn'.Miiie
as volubly as he doe hi-- , own, nud
hold a lon coufnb with Hie rcf-u'eo- s.

Thev were anions the firt to
sec the linudwritinif on the wall, and
departed from Torreon without ado.
Thoy nre clerks nnd office ui-tiint- H

and e.pre- - the hope that Villa will
he iiut-tere- d. Thev say that if lie

ju killed the rebel caue would n- -

I tr out in short order. When Villa
announced he would execute eiery
Spaniard ho eniuJit in Torreon "luy
vamoosed.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiero

320 North Bartlett.
Phone 503 M.

Vou Want Tour
KODAK NEGATIVES

To no Treated Carefully
IJriug Them Hero for Developing and

Printing.
Till: SWKM STl'DIOH

" i',., M,. u, i...ir.....i i..."lo .....l,, l.l,l,l, UHl

Why Not Have a Pair of Dainty
Colonial Pumps for Easter?

Anticipating

JGgMpM

Colonlul Pump

C M. KIDD & CO.
The homo of smart font wear.

AGAINST vu'LAAl TORREON GENERAL CORi:ANrZA. VELASi'O' AUTU A" UPK KVPOUTO)
WOUNDED. fUilniEL)A'lTL)Rlvb:orr. .
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PAGE NEXT MONDAY

Madnmo miznbetli de llnrrle GUI,

tho noted harpist, entertainer, w.lt
appear at tho Page Theater Moudn)
ctcnlng, April 13.

This artist ha,n natloti-wld- o re-

putation, for her ability to entertain
and has boon greeted by largo nnd
enthusiastic audience wherever she
has appeared. Her ability as a con-

tralto soloist as well r.s a harpist nud
humorist, tlramntlr am! comedy read-
er, has won her praise from somo ot
tho best authorities ;n tho country.
General Lew Wnlliiro said of hr
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Hun Hur: "After hearing liiimttoli
of renders nnd nrtrossos glvo scleq-tlon- s

from Hen Hur I had the pleas-
ure ot hearing F.llsubeth do Itnrrln
Clllt's rendition of thu Chariot Itnrc
at CrnufnrdsvUlu. I ml., nud It was to
may entire tmtlsfncttnn nmt thu ory
best I have onr heard."

Tho mot difficult thing to do la
hnrp playing Is to read n selection
and play n hnrp solo nt thu nine
time. This Mrs. CIII does must

AiitiiiiiiiliUi Owners.
I have taken rhnrgo of tho rvistlr

shop of thu Valley (JariiRo I hnvo lia.l
lii )ears cxpurlencu and guarantee
thu public satisfactory work and nt
Tcnsonablo prices. Tho shot) Is
roulnned for all kinds of work I

rendition of tho Chariot I tare rro.n'K Jenkins 30 N is
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you pay less than wo you
you are for work

wo havo those
by you

If you more than you are
for and

that to

Do )oit have hcndnrlie disti-

ll ess after roadltiK or hIdk?
If so thi whole

In jour oyos, cnu tie curod with
proper gin, lint thu ulnnoa mum

bo rtsclit In xery way, tturti as srs
only fiirnUliiHl by an oxpsrt.

bust rltli-!- ! win toll you that
my work Is Ulicqunlcd In tho city.

Suite ! (her Dciiil'n
& II tin. li 'trading .sinii:,ii (iitru

Nt)W IT IM

we ('lean fenthurheds,

plllous. quIHs. rurpots nud rug.
Also try our i' pluctw for 11.00 wnh.

IMinne Kill
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At a great cost wo havo installed ono of tho best dry cleaning plnntu tho

country, and there isn't its equal this Tho best and most modern

equipment plus the service of real oxports insuro you tho BEST WORK whon

you us.

Ltf . uW.J.J'fW,nu,i mm fisjBflMHsjsMKSiSinPi''tt

Our Now, Modern Plant

Quality First
Price Consistent with Quality

Jf charge may rest
assured that paying inferior --

modern methods lower the cost and
methods which benefit.

pay our prices simply
paying lack of proper equipment facilities

necessitate and higher prices you,

WWWW

Glasses Cure
Headache

unit

trouble originates
nud

Our

DR. RICKERT
H

House Cleaning
Time

ItftuetnlxT

Medford
Domestic Laundry

&&4&&4b?&&4?&&1?444?4

Modern Cleaning Establishment
in

in city.

patronize

waste

if vol i do no) c.'ii'c to gptjial a lot of money for

brand new clothes, IJUNT KKKL MAI) about tho

way yon will look.

Send your last year's giii'iueiita to us for a

thorough and scientific, cleaning and pressing, and

they will come back to you with a "brand new

look" that will more than please and satisfy you.

'i'wHHlsHK:' ;' fWswTiBsHsMr''TiBBii' IBv

Interior Viow of Dry Oloaning Room

Plant located
Corner First and Grape Streets

Main office at 123 West Main
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